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Accountab l ty for War Cr mes Can Br ng Peace and Reconc l at on

Dr. Esm ra JAFAROVA1

October 2022 marked the sad, two-year ann versary of the wanton m ss le attacks by Ar-
men a aga nst peaceful Azerba jan  c t es dur ng the 44-day Karabakh War n 2020, w th 
Ganja c ty and Barda be ng among the most aff ected targets. The second-largest c ty n 
Azerba jan , Ganja was attacked us ng Tochka-U and, later, SCUD ball st c m ss les on 
October 11, 2020, the very n ght that the human tar an ceasef re took eff ect. Azerba jan 
also reported the shell ng of c t es such as Tartar, Barda, M ngachev r, Aghjabed , and 
Beylaghan. However, Ganja became a textbook example of war cr mes aga nst peaceful 
c v l ans. The m ss les used aga nst Ganja were of h gh destruct ve capac ty and the r use 
aga nst c v l ans s proh b ted under nternat onal human tar an law. These attacks were 
conf rmed as hav ng been launched d rectly from Armen an terr tory on October 11 and 
16–17, 2020, k ll ng and njur ng dozens of c v l ans alongs de caus ng s gn f cant dest-
ruct on to c v l an nfrastructure.

Accord ng to nformat on d str buted by the Prosecutor General’s Off ce of Azerba jan, 
94 Azerba jan  c v l ans were k lled and 414 wounded as a result of attacks by Armen a 
from September 27 to November 16, 2020, wh le about 512 c v l an fac l t es, 3,410 
pr vate houses, and 120 apartment bu ld ngs were damaged as a result of ntens ve art l-
lery and m ss le shell ng. Armen a also repeatedly targeted Azerba jan’s cr t cal energy 
nfrastructure, launch ng m ss le attacks aga nst the Baku–Tb l s –Ceyhan p pel ne n the 

v c n ty of Yevlakh d str ct and aga nst M ngachev r c ty n an eff ort to str ke the M nga-
chev r Dam and Hydropower Stat on. It s not d ff cult to mag ne the magn tude of the 
c v l an causal t es, as well as the env ronmental consequences, f these strateg c objects 
had been damaged. Ind scr m nate attacks aga nst peaceful c v l ans const tute the gravest 
v olat on of nternat onal law, nternat onal human tar an and human r ghts law, and all 
relevant nternat onal nstruments, nclud ng the Fourth Geneva Convent on (1949) and 
Add t onal Protocol I (1977).

Unfortunately, the above cases of war cr mes from the 44-day Karabakh War, although 
very fresh n the memory, are not the only examples. The Khojaly genoc de rema ns as 
one of the blood est cr mes not only n the h story of Azerba jan, but also n the h story of 
humank nd. On the n ght of February 26, 1992, at the he ght of the F rst Karabakh War, 
llegal m l t as from Armen a proper, n conjunct on w th the 366th Motor zed Infantry 

Reg ment of the former Sov et Un on, brutally k lled 613 people, among them 106 wo-
men, 63 ch ldren, and 70 old men. Dur ng the Khojaly genoc de, 1,000 peaceful people 
of d ff erent ages were nval ded, 8 fam l es were ann h lated, 130 ch ldren lost one parent 
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and 25 both of them, and 1,275 peaceful res dents were taken hostage—the fate of 150 
of them s st ll unknown.

The Khojaly massacre may be the most gruesome and outstand ngly nhumane ep sode 
of the F rst Karabakh War. However, there were more ns d ous, but no less he nous, 
cr mes comm tted aga nst Azerba jan dur ng that war. Azerba jan has repeatedly vo ced 
the ssue of the fate of approx mately 4,000 m ss ng persons. Th s ssue s cont nually 
d scussed between Armen a and Azerba jan dur ng the meet ngs of the leaders of the 
two countr es n the Brussels format that takes place w th the med at on of the European 
Un on. Recently, Armen a declared that t would return to Azerba jan the rema ns of 138 
Azerba jan s who went m ss ng dur ng the F rst Karabakh War; however, that does not 
compensate for the long l st of those whose whereabouts rema n unknown. Th s p cture 
s further blurred by the d scovery of mass graves n the now-l berated Azerba jan  lands. 

In Apr l 2021, the rema ns of 12 people were found n Bashl bel v llage of the l berated 
Kalbajar d str ct, wh ch was another bloody spot where mass murders aga nst peaceful 
Azerba jan s were comm tted n 1993. Later, n early October 2022, the rema ns of 25 
people were found n the second mass grave unearthed n the l berated Ed ll  v llage of 
Khojavand d str ct. The f rst such mass grave n Ed ll  was d scovered n February 2022, 
and the rema ns of about 15–20 Azerba jan s were found. Such appall ng d scover es 
speak volumes about the torture and nhumane treatment the Azerba jan s were subjected 
to before the r actual k ll ng. Who knows how many more such gruesome mass bur al 
places there are underneath the l berated lands?

Nevertheless, attacks aga nst c v l ans dur ng act ve m l tary host l t es are not the only 
cr m nal act v t es n the long l st of war cr mes comm tted aga nst Azerba jan. Azerba -
jan’s natural env ronment, resources, ecosystem, c t es, h stor c monuments, and cultural 
her tage were also subjected to devastat on and brutal treatment dur ng the F rst Kara-
bakh war and the three-decades-long occupat on.

The natural env ronment n the formerly-occup ed terr tor es was explo ted and contam -
nated, and some commerc al organ zat ons of fore gn countr es part c pated n th s. One 
horr f c example n th s regard s the pollut on of the transboundary Okchuchay r ver by 
Armen a w th effl  uent conta n ng heavy metals generated by Armen an factor es over the 
past decade. The Zangezur Copper Molybdenum Comb ne (ZCMC), wh ch s one of two 
Armen an m n ng factor es nvolved n th s pollut on, was managed by Germany’s CRO-
NIMET M n ng AG unt l 2019, wh ch makes t l able for the ecolog cal terror nfl cted 
on Azerba jan’s natural hab tat.

Moreover, there are reported cases of del berate burn ng of houses and forests n the 
l berated Azerba jan  lands, nclud ng n Kelbajar and Lach n, mass vely damag ng the 
ecosystem before Azerba jan fully restored ts control over these areas.
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When the 44-day Karabakh War ended, the magn tude of the cr mes comm tted aga-
nst Azerba jan  c t es and cultural her tage was exposed for the nternat onal commun ty 

to see. Internat onal guests, on v s t ng the l berated c t es of Agdam, Fuzul , and other 
de-occup ed terr tor es of Azerba jan, w tnessed at f rst hand the complete destruct on of 
Azerba jan  c t es and nfrastructure, nclud ng Azerba jan’s rel g ous her tage, mosques, 
and places of worsh p.

The c ty of Agdam was descr bed by many as the “H rosh ma of Caucasus” because t 
was razed to the grounds and left n ru ns. Azerba jan  cultural her tage, nclud ng about 
67 mosques n the terr tor es that were under occupat on for three decades, was comple-
tely destroyed and turned nto a p gsty and an mal stables. Sadly, “urb c de,” “cultur c -
de,” and “ecoc de” became the hab tual term nology when referr ng to the pl ght of the 
nfrastructure, cultural her tage, and env ronment n the l berated lands. Internat onal ns-

truments, nclud ng the 1954 Hague Convent on for the Protect on of Cultural Property 
n the Event of Armed Confl ct, were gravely v olated.

Landm ne threat s another press ng secur ty ssue that constantly threatens c v l an l ves. 
Accord ng to est mates, the l berated areas of Azerba jan’s terr tor es are among the most 
m ne contam nated n the world and the problem s not conf ned to ts magn tude of the 
contam nat on, as the accuracy of the m nef eld maps prov ded by Armen a was found to 
be only 25%. Reports suggest that, s nce the end of host l t es n the fall of 2020, 262 pe-
ople have been k lled or ma med as a result of m ne explos ons. Recent est mates nd cate 
that clear ng all landm nes n the l berated Azerba jan  lands may take up to 30 years and 
requ re US$25 b ll on. War and terror aga nst Azerba jan s cont nue every day, and so do 
war cr mes. To date, 3,300 Azerba jan s are reported to have become the v ct ms of m ne 
blasts from dev ces planted by Armen a s nce the F rst Karabakh War.

Azerba jan has already appealed to the Internat onal Court of Just ce (ICJ) and the Euro-
pean Court of Human R ghts (ECHR) over war cr mes comm tted by Armen a. Now that 
there s a h stor c opportun ty for Azerba jan and Armen a to work on normal z ng the r 
relat ons, and work on the s gn ng of a peace treaty between the two states s under way, 
recogn t on, accountab l ty, and trans t onal just ce for the war cr mes comm tted are be-
com ng ever more mportant.


